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by Agnes Walker 
InduntriesAssistance Col!in1ssl.on (lAC). 

C~mberrat AOT. 2616 

The paper presents estimates of the domestic price 
dJ.stot'.ting effects of various countri.es' sgricultursl 
policies. It sbows that bigh and disparste levels of 
government support prevail in several coufltri es of 
importance to ./sustrsli., but notes that significant 
information gaps exist, especially in relation to the 
policies of major developing and centrally planned 
economies, The psper ;illustrates how the non-tariff nature 
of much of the support provided insulates far.mers from the 
internstionsl environment, shifting the burden of adjustment 
to other. less assisted prcducers. 

Paper presented to the Conference of the Australian 
Agricultural Economics Society, Melbourne, February 1988. 

* Th~ author is grateful to David Vincent of the Centre for 
international Economics for initiating and guiding this ~~rk while he 
was with the lAC. and to Malcolm Bosworth of the lAC for valuable 
comments on an early draft. The research assistance of John Skene is 
acknowledged. Responsibility for the views expressed rests with the 
author. 
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,Goverpt\,{tnt :.up~rt t().grl~\11 turalpr~ucti(m t and th" en$u~natra4. 
,",ltQr:tlQnf,have ~o~ 'to thofortftont of .i.nternat$.onal d~batein, 

recentlllOnths. 'P~rhap. tbt.mp!$t" vi..,ibleJQnife.tat~on oi.;oncerM ,abtlut 

ri.1'1l8 agrIcult\U:al P~Qt.(!ti()niJm has be~nthe ~,.pid ~.eJlati()n oftrad", 

tensions. 

In somecQuntr!efl, there hal been increalinJre:osnitlonof th~ ,high 

d._tic ,COltl()f lueh pollc!...!'or' example.farlylastye.rthe 

Pr.$~d.nt, oftbeUnit.td. State, ,Ia!dt~,t:.., 
-highprJ.ofityin 1981 muat bet()refo~ our agJ;'lculturalprogram$. 

B •• ides costing, ttUl:pa1lU~1 $34 billiontbi. ~~ar alor1e,tJ\f.!$e 'programs 
~ 

dive,rt 1.n4" labor and oth~r resour,¢es from their' tnQstproquctive 
use.·1 

For .11 OEen countriestak~n together, .gricl,1lturallupport in the mid 

19808 has been estimated to havecoBt consumers aMtaxp.y~r$ well .C)ver 
US$100 billion a y.ar. 2 Much ofthia wal due to the polieie. of the 

!C. De_pite conce~s about high costs. however. in' OECDcountrie •. h&ve 

altered their agrJ.eultural polieies toany.ignificant extent. 

48 far .8 centrally planned and dey.loping countries are concerned. 
their governments have- continued to tightly control agricultural 

production and t~adE!. although bordet: taxes and controls have been 
relaxed in a nurlber of smaller developing countries. 

Proposals to liberal!"e agricultural trade have recently been put within 

the forum of the Uruguay round of multilateral trade negotiations. In 

conducting such negotiations, it is generally believed that some measure 

of the extent to which government policies distort agricultural trade is 

required. 

One widely used measure of the first round impact of government policies 

con~erns the estimtttion of the domestic price distorting effHcts of 

various countries' agricultural packages. Such country by country 

estimates are often seen as a first step in assessing the international 

1 President of the US, Economic Report To Congress, January 1987. 
2 OEeO Observer, 'OECD Fa~ers and Agricultural Policies'. 

August/September 1987, p. 5. 
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trade !#lpllcation'l 4i:wor'ldalr:ieul tural ptot.~tj,on. ixample" of 'wheJ:'e 

~, ,,0 O"i1 ~~~O, n,", on, d, QDe, " ,ti,'"C,',', price, d1., 't,ort10n., ha,', b_', ',' f!l\ U8, ed,', ' ,A, $ ,input into au'-slQbalanaly...U'e . numeroUI • Tne,. ,include a study ,by the O!CI) 

cDnce~~ .it. ~J:" eountr,iefl'agricultu;:al polic1e' t ., _stud,. 

cQm!%l,l' •• tonCld~7 thtWorldBlnkQtlthe effect,of 4evelopE!4 countrY' 

polic~e. on the developlng world. and a recentaQal,s!, by U.. I.f\Con 

t.he ~ltc.t.iort. ,0£ other C()Udtttiet· .8;lc\tlt\J;~al PQU.ciea ,for 

Mitral! •. -2. Vitllthe ~ceptlon.Qf t.~.l.tte.tt ttl... ..1,... r.ll~Qn 
dJt. c;overln" t,hep.rlod·oi tn. 1.te1910t or «ar:1,1980 •• 

The Gu'bject of this p.per i. an, a'leasment~f' tbe first rouncl "'!ffe.eta af 

agticultural PQlicielin terms of t.heir impact. on -domestic pricea. 

thus ,tlle paper .is $a!.nl)'concern~d 'With tbe -.y in vhicb various 

countrj.e" .agricultur,l policies ","' .polici..1dd~h ate often extr~e11 

cornplu -can bel'educedt.othelr -domestic price effects.. OVer the past 

decade or 80, ueveral organisations have publIshed eatimates of th,1s 

kind. Such estimates are however often dated and have limited eountry 

coverage-. 

One objective in p;eparing this p.per haa been tQ bring together .. 

coherent and up-to-date set of estimates of the domestic price 

di.torting effects of agricultural policies, coveting as many countries 

.a possible. Other objectives have been to illustrate the way these 

effects vary across countries and aver time, and to provide some 

explanation as to why the level of support provided in some countries 

tends to fluctuate significantly over time. 

The coherent and up-to-date set of estimates presented in this paper is 

expected not only to provide a useful basis for future analyses of the 

international effects of agricultural interventions, but also to 

indicate the areas where further research is needed on esttmation of th~ 

3 See: 
OECi.!) , National Policies ar~ .'1griculturel 'trade, 1987; 
World Bank, World Development Report, 1986; and 
lAC. The Wheat Industry, forthcoming. 



Tbe .cope :of 1;hepapet 1.1Ud.t" ~o •• vel).agrlculturalfood 

c~iti ••• All art of a(XU,~r~.nee to Att.tr;al,i.. WJUle. int8t:m' 

.ofcounttycoverage. th. aeopeofth,papet tabro .. <1 •• tt~ntionhasb.etl 
focussed on tllO.e' co@ttl.,.s' 'PQlic.tea ~~h.rel.i'tely to h,V8 g~ •• t.,St 

btlpact Oll.worldmarkets. 

2 .. 3 S~e 

'tb. atru(!ture of thepapertsas follows. Section 3 d.$cr:1beatl\e 

l'lI.ture of .• griClJl.tutalintervention.. this is.important because. when 

calculating dont.stic price effects·, different formso~ intetventi9nl 

ldll need. to be treated differ.ntl.y. In .• ection4. thetechni4ue. uled 

£01; .stimatinathe.8 Price effects are describe~ and a consistent set of 
est_tes fO.r 30coWltries and COUllt:.1:'t grouplngs is presented.. Section 

Sexam!u.. variationa in the e.atj,mates acro.. countr1.. .and .ection "6 

.discusses why the estimate-sare likely to fluctuate cond.der.bly over 

time. Finally, a concluding .sction 8\m1rj.1ri.~o the insights gained from 

the paper .. 

The most impoetant characteristics of commonly used agricultural 

interventions are their cOl1lplexity, lack of visibility and their non

tariff nature. Thei~ price and quantity effects are often difficult to 

disentangle, both in anyone year and over time. Unlike Ad valorem 

tariffs, which allow domestic prices to respond to external influences, 

many agricultural interventions insulate domest.ic markets from adverse 

changes in the international environment. Adjustment in countries qhich 

adopt such policies is often delayed for long periods of time, and much 

of the burden of adjustment is shifted onto countries pursuing more open 

trading policies. 

The prolifer_tion of non-tariff barriers generally has caused concern in 

international circles. UNCTAD and the World Bank estimate that about a 

11xth of industrial country imports from developing countries are now 
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c'QllttQl1t4by ::wn ... t..~~ffbaJ;'tl.r. • "\Jc;Jt.. 'pr:()lUb$tionl, quota_. 
'vol~t~, r •• ~~.~n,+. 'b, ~t't.~. :Q(\,4J..ct:.tio~~1 ,impart., .. licen.1Jli •. 
Ofer_ll.. ~h. '.q,.' Of .tu.:ll ."ur" l$' •• t*tedt.(t ~1te' inct ...... a 'by 
,alma.t 2$'llerc@t •. i~c. the ,~nc.tof tile a:olqo .EQtan4. 

'It, J..J:>e1O~tli.,cop.Qf ~bJ.' papet etc) ,pr'i,nt .lrc~i;"h.m.t.v.li.tf)t' 
ag;:"i¢ultux.t intetvmtt!Q#& ~(rentl,. lnJ.)'l.cetbrOUgltdUt. tl\ewo~14.4 
"~v.t'.the ,,.jo;, Jo~.qf,upportm ••• ure. 4i;ect,1, .• ff.ectitt$ ,tt.~ • 

• r.4't.il.a~.low. 

throuab the 'work 0; ., number of (u:~.&n1.&tion.. .uc:n as tbeW'·. .'oodar~ 
a&ricultutal Or,e.n.t.atlon(P,AO), th,Vprl<1lJ.nk, th,dECD, t;!';.~US 

l)epartment of AgJ."iculture (USDA), ,ndAultralJ,a t;sBure.uofAgricult~J;'al 

$coU()~c. .t.h..srJ,cult,utalpoU.c1.lofman,develQP,d ·cQUntri.1 ha'V'e 

1> •• n lilted, de.ctib~an4 ev.l~.t.c1 .intetJn$ of th.S,rcQsts .bQth 

4om ••. t.i~111 and int,rn .. t!onally. 

4n\U1lhtr 'cQuntries purllle pol£,ei.. wh,icb effectS-vely maintain 
dO~lt1cpric •• more ot' Ie •• conet,nt, regatdles8 Qf e~n8es in the 

int,rnational environment" Such polleies tend tQ create a wedge hftween 

domestic and bord.er prices. especially at time$ when world price. follow 

.. declining trend, or when domestic currencies are J:evalued. Price 

support policies are currently in place in the EO (es for grains. dairy 
pJ:O(1uCta. beef, Iheepneat. sugar) , Japan (for around 80 per cent of 

agricultural production. including rice, wheat. and beef), Canada Ceg 

for graius). Australi. (.ag for tobacco) and a few developing countries 

(eg India for wheat, rice, sugarcane and cotton, and Korea for rice and 

"_rley) • 

Complex administrative mechanisms are needed to implement policies which 

8upport dames tic prices. First, domestic prices have to be set 

4 A count;y by country description of agricultural policies can be 
found in: US Pepartment of Agriculture. Trade Policies and Market 
Oppgrtunitiel for US Farm ExportB - 1986 Annual Report. 
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~tlJ.tt.t;~v.17 'fQ~ \ •• ~'b 1=-.odit1.ubj.cttQ'prt~...t1Pj)Qtt..nd. 

~~ta ta.'""tQb •.• top~fl''* ·flQOr.l~ !n·.t. tifH' ¥ben.th. doa..tt¢ 
pt~¢., ,,* , •• t.abQ"etlte. .-otlcl "1"1'.10.. X~th. tc.tb!.l.:.cbi\!v .. dtN:o~$h 
.p.c1r~lc~.ttl'v~,. whleb, :n •• to.,..d,ju.tec,tftequ.ntly \~41,11yin 
thec;a.. Qf st. ina ~·t:,O'll.qr.t1W.t: import pric'. f.ce4bycoi\.WMtr..r • 

• t.l1 tiUMtl ,abov.tbole Qf dpm; •• t.le .. tttll(04uc,4 aubatltute •• SeC(ill4., 

.~~t.nb.,tc;ti'I.1be.t'eqttf.red to~U:.pQ'. 'Q~furpl".". fn&tateo£ 
lub,tdy ri11n.ed . to '.'be' Qh.naedfr~g.ntll'tC).nsuretn.t ptClduce~lf.ce 

tbe ... ptie. •. fQ.:th. C01TIrlQ4i,ty. ...e,Jrdl... ·0£ wn.t.hef 4.t. :;l,d.l~nel;! 
fOI; .d(iCl.,tlcor.xpQrt_rtc.t.I.IxPQi:t..ubI1cU..1 .Qf tbl.Jd.rtd, ,currently 

QP·t.at'~llth.$C • 

. An ~PQ~t.nt. cll'l.et,s:il,tlc ·'e)ftb.' .r~.t.~ric •• uppot:t .'chin!.' 
de.crlbe4a~:!>1i.·thatt.he, rely onC"A •• r, ip~ftn.ncl.~gth. ..up,port 
provtde4 to f.tID,rD, In ~.I,.wh.tct &Ov'E'ZUIltnt. !,teftr t.ap.y,r(l. 
bu6gtt) fi~ncin8. t.he, generally opt for deficiency payment or 
.&uar.nteed.pri~e SCh.l, 

t>eticieru:1 pa~nt' .chem.. sen_tal1:,. 1nvolvt the aovemnent 

guarant".j.ua .ac.~t.in level of produee~pr.f.c.I. tflls,rdl", •• of tlie 
c~ng.e.tbat_l' takepll.ce in tlte international. enviroNnent. 

Deficiency payment. arll mldt directly to -fatmerl and do not. alter marKet 

prices. While .uchpayment:1 have • aimilareffect to Jnat'k~tptice 

.upport schemes .a far •• producer.are concerned, they have the dual 

advantage of not distorting con,rnuner choice. and not requir.!ng complex 

.f.Inport and export controls. Examples of deficiency payments schomes can 

current.Iy be found in the us (eg for grains), and Japan (as for milk and 

all seed.). 

3.1.3 Production controls and subsid4es 

By ra.il1ng producer pricea above world prices, both the above price 

support scheme. have tended to encour.ge production. In countries where 

such scherneslpply, suppl, has grown well beyond demand. 4S less 

efficient prpduc.rs still •• rnt enough to remain in the industry and 

efficient famers produced mors. As a result. governments have been 

forced to accumulate large stocks of surplus products. 

7 



.AJ:'-.n.. of;'corr.ct.i.v.- P41.f;ct.. hay. 'b,.n, 1nttc)duce4, i,n. 'f'n *ttesnpt :to 
'J;'.,plnth.l't~bl. of: 'ovJ;rOiopX:Qduc:tl<m.The.eeanbe,r,Quped 'undeJ: tbt 

':h#adilt'_of, tllpt04~c;tt()l\ co~tr:ol.t.n4,iQpQr~ tllPli<U.i;t" • 

. ~.tb.e"'.t w.f.4,·ly u'e4p:oducttQ~ CQP,tt:ol '''',.'\1;'' .r,' V • .:.i.QUI {omJ 
(.'l _Cr.,.,tat.i.r-.nt,ptolt'_ .Tb.,.bay.~'n •• ~ .• '1:.\l,;. of us f.1"$ , 
"lJ;cy' fors.-vtrald«c.d.. .SQm.~of#1tr.t..~v. ~lltr04uqecl proJuct$on 
q~t>t.. (for ,xasapl. J.p.nfo~rlc •• UcI Au.tralia ,for .aliltd ~ "MI. atlufr. 
nav.'preflltr'd: mult.!.pal't,pricing 11.t...!:t~pl •• of 'tli. l,-tter ,ar. 
tb~Ect, lev!.'lon~lk 'product •• 

:Non., of ~h",cc)l~trQl. :hav. bo_n llJu:,t$.cul.r11auccee:sfl.1tln controlling 
Or el"bdz:uu~"n00V.,r-produc:ti()rl.' GO'l1,rmHnt. had tof!nd()t~eJ;' 'Way. of 

r •• olvinlth. .probl_ :o.f~b.l.nce. cr.at.td thro"gh pz;j.c,;$UPPC;>J:t 

.ell •• , .socnt .V8 lola part, ()f ,thelreJ:c.I#'~oc1cs at price. below 

wot'ld price." S~ch .ctic:>n. h01t,.v~rh.v. tenc1~to !ljv!t. Itt'QnS prote.t 

or: 1:etaliatlQn f;omcqmpetJ.tor$. Tbe bport. !nh~nc_ .. ntl'rogra.m 

intr<sd1.;cf)d'bytbe US in 1985 i- one lu(:h example. Tnis progr~~ thl;'ouah 

~eh salo •• re made to .pecifi.,d deltinatj,Gos at pr!eel nllbalow 

tho.. senerall,. obt.inri for US e.xpQt't., bAl attr&eted a area.t deal of 
adverse public!ty internationally. 

Overall. no government measure baa to date been 8uc,.s.ful in countering 
the undesirable side effect. of agricultural pt'ice IfUppott scheme.. In 

thia context the OECD is of tbe view that f more ~rk~t oriented policies 

are called for if the ,ector is not to collapse under the ~eight of its 

own surpluses and is to adju't to a more rational mode of economic 
beMviour.,6 

3.2 Policies Characteristic Of Developing And Centrally Planned 

~ea 

HAny developing and centrally planned countries pursue self-sufficiency 

goals and adjust their agricultural trade policies accordingly. 01 ten 

5 OEeO Observer. 'Cutting Swath Through Far.m Subsidies And Surpluses'. 
Decembet 1987/January 198&. 

6 Ibid. 
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111 

th., .t'(:()t}~~rll"4.bo~tcQn •• rV.1ns ':£Qreien; ,excbanse and' kfeping "'.1c 
fQcxi, ,pr$.c: •• lQ1r.tb~aat:'i~ultllr.lpolic1 pacbse, ,they ~dQpt~enc;1 to, 

t'f~.ct. tha.'C!~nc',J:n ... 

D$CIU", man)" a.:enotmemJ:>,,raof theGATT"th,,,.e.re nQ in:t~rnat!o#ill 

;ft)~., witbinwh1ch, tl\e ef;'Qcti (lfthe1$: tr.d. pol!c11!1 ca1\be dl.,ct.1$s~. 

Indeed. .lthpugh.ev~r.l ,centr.llypl-.nnecf, .nd (i$velQping cdunt.rJ.e$.re 
,among the world'. latgt't food prQd\lCe~8*" relat!velyllttl~ i$ known 
aboutth~5.r astieult1.1t.l pol~¢1:tu, .nd.tne Etffects of tn~se on 
intern.t!onal m,arket:;s,t Even wh,n inforttlation ts Available Qn the 

pQU~ie.thOO\.elve8 ,a rellabl~.stim&t~()f thei.r ,pr~ce distort.l.ng 
,fleet. JM.Yllotbepos8.tble,dllo to the artj.f1c~.l setting of ori1e!.l 
e~c~nle rate •• 

3.2, .. 1 Export and J.qmort.prohib1t.ion9 

Few c01,1ntriea at:e itl. p08it~on:t() full,. proh!..bit ~gt;.'icultural exports 

and imports,. b~t $eve~al de,velQping countrie. appear to have come close 

to this Idt~ation, tn countries such as Indi., Pakistan and Egypt. only 

ba$1c essential agr.icultural products .re imported and th:ts only t.o 

offaat domestic $hartfalls. Products declated essential are often 

imported solely by the Government. Emphasis is generally placed on 

importing raw products .,&,n order tQ conserve foreign exchange. In 

Thailand, imports of • range of agricultural proc'ucts are banned, 

including rice and sugar. 

Although more latitude is allowed for exports, exp~rts of far.m 

cOD1llodities are often closely regulated by developing countries. In 

India, for example, such exports are controlled by quotas, duties, state 

trading and minimum export prices, in order to ensure adequate supplies 

on the domestic ~rket. Although there are some exceptions. exports of 

Indian wheat, beef, dairy products, oil seeds and vegetable oils are 

gener_lly prohibited. While at anyone point in time such measures may 

nat restri~t trade significantly, their continued exi$t~nce represents 

considerable potenti$l for limiting international agricultural trade 

flows. 

Imports and exports are also highly regulated in centrally planned 

economies. Their policies are discussed in section 3.2~3~ 

9 
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80m. developi..na cP\lnttl,. 1:ax.$r1cult"~al prodUc1:iQn Qt ~xP9t'ta, ami 

aubticU,$EJ: tc;tnsUDlption,in order to .ralserevenue andmaint;ain low 
Ijpmeat.f.c prtces for $aaential food l.tetn$ it India'., .ndPakistan.' 11 

polieies for lrIbe.t. riCe anet sugar follow thl.$ pllt.tern~ BiSb debtor 

developing countries w,ith e~lar policies. s.uch as Ar8(!nt.in& .nd 

Br&=11 t are cu;~entlyin the process of reducing or eliminat.ins such 

t$xeeand 8ubsidi.tUf. 3;n reaponee to 81,l8ges.tionl by the 'World Ba.m. 

3.2.3 Goverrunent tradina 

Ti.aht ilnport ttrtd· ~xport controlll in develQplng count1'iets .1'e often 

achieved through stat, trading (I$e 8$ct1on 3.2.1) .. 'or: example, in 

Egypt, government trading firms 'b4Vft a ~onopo11 for ~xport.ing 

19 agrJ.c1.l1tuJ;'al t;ODJnoditiol and. in India. the few agricult.ur.l 

cotmlQd!ties eon.d,cle.red essential are impot'ted solely by the Gov$rrunent. 

Government trading. however. is more often A$socialted w!th centrally 

pltfifued economie.. In such economies, govermnent priOrltiea largely 

determine 1evel$ of trade. Imports tend to be inbibited not onl!" by 

stat., trading, but A180 by lack of foreign exchang9~ lmports of h~gh 

value goods are generally discouraged and those of raw materials and 

technology oriented products encouraged. In China, for exampl$. the 

Government exerts special control over the trade of staple commodities, 

such as corn. rice, sugar t wheat and cotton. However. China encourages 

importe of breeding stock and improved seeds. State trading and hard 

currency requirements also affect agricultural trade by the USSR. In 

that country, preference is given, through bilateral or counter-trade 

agreements, to satellite or Block partne.r suppliers (ag China for corn .. 

cotton and soybeans, Hungary for -wheat and processeci food). The USSR 

however has long term grain agreements with a number of developed 

countries. such as the US, Canada and France. 

Neither China nor the USSR are members of the GATT, although China is 

applying for membership. 

3.3 Inter-relationship between sectoral policies 

10 



Xt;. 1., ;no.8tn\"~.llyt,.CQglli.e4th.e 1!betf;t arEt 'igQiti¢ailt!rtter~ 

J:.l.~lQn.h.1p. b,tw •• n·dovelope4cQ\1tlt;,t •• ·ptotEH:tioQ (e, Qr tl\~~t .JllQ8t 

'Wltltlt.ble .n\l~act\lring 1n4u.stt'i&_ f $uclll\' te~tlle.) and: dev$'lopina

"nd cent~al111l1ann8d co~try J,mportsfrtXn tbed~velop~dwpl:ltf.ThJ..;l,. 

becaull.theamqunt of hard qutJ:f,tru;:y "ucll cQuntrtee (lan obt~!n' dftpenda 
.~snifj.t;'l\tlYQn the opportum ti.e. ."a11:.111e· t;Q them i;Q e~PQ~t. to 
developed eountt"i~8. 

Tb,.e illter-telltiom"htpEJ.a1;'e p4l;t.icQl.;:ly 1mpprt4nttc). A4$t~ali... This 

18 ~rtl1beCliUle d.tvelopin,g .nd c~ntt'al1yplanned eeollomj,es are al$jQr 

bu,.rt ot ~.tral;L.n .~gr:tc\l.l.t\lrilprQduct$ t and partly becau$e' .1,..\1ptraU.a 

It.el.f 1, ptotectlng .its dpme,tiC:; l'$uu~k~t fro~ dev~loplf1g ¢ountty 

import.,. 

Many of the above li8t~d agricultural interventions dlstottdomestic 

prJ-eel relative to tbe world price, For example.~price8~pport schemes 

financed through consumer tUes raise domeatie prod\1cel:and consumeJ: 

pric:e$. levf#nue rAising thr.ough export taxes lower produeerprices. In 

t't)'pollse to distorted demelt·ic price sianals t productiQn and consumption 

patterns, as well aG world trade. are altered. 

An assessment of the extent to which domestic prices change as • result 

of government intervention is a first step in evaluating the production; 

consumption and trade effects of agricultural policies. Measurement of 

these domestic price distortione is the focus of the rest of this paper. 

Although in many instances it is difficult to reduce a complex set of 

interventions to their 'simple' price effect. several organisations hav~ 

done so. generally for purposes of across industry or across country 

cOfl,parisons. Most measures used to date are able to indicate both 

consume and producer pri~e distortions, that is the extent to which the 

prices received by local producers, or paid by local conswners. are 

different from the chosen world reference price. 

Section 4.1 describes the most commonly used measures internationally, 

while sec~ion 4.2 focusses on those measures which are the subject of 
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tlU.,pap~rt,$ect~Qn4.3(U.8cUS$e. the4if£icUlt.iE/(l 48Bo¢;i.~ted with 

c\"t.QQains .n.p~ropt1.te wr14 li~f$rence p;oiee. 

l'ntartlttioMlly;. the ~st cQttlnonly q •• d _ttrl1l'n4ry mE!~u'tJ;"~ .re~be 

.1'~Qd"c.r $ubsidy !;quiVlllent(P$El .nt!~he Consumer $ublJidy~qulvalEUlt 

(C.SE} -. ~be8e me~u~ure$ h .. ve: b~en. 1)8$4 .by ot8"m;iJUlt:lonfl !luch all tbePAfJ. 

tbe WQ;"lQ: ~.~, tb..$ o;tCl) .nd the USJ;>A,1 BecAt,UJe t;hEtse Qr:gAn~s.tion$ f 
~$~ and aSS .~st;irnate. form the b:lf~:l.' for. si$nif!cant pa,rt Qf t.he 

quantitativ*, 1Il.t~rial; ptEUlente4 i'n thj.Q section, th~l.r me\:hQ~s of 

calcu:\atiQn arQ deact;ibedbelow. 

4.1.1 Definition 

The OReD <I.fines tbe PSE as the payn\~nt that would be req1,1ir-ed to 

compensate fat:mera for the loss of incorrtft r.fjsult!ng frOl'll removal of a 

given polte)' ~ea.ure,!, The CSP: j.s def.tn~d B.At U\fl impli~!t t.lC on 

conlU$Ilption r$tfulti'nB from a given poliey mensure. plutf any direct 

consumptic)1l subsidies. 8 Thes~ def.initions .re 8.imilacto thos(!adopte~ 
by other organisations. 

In practiee, the peT unit PSEs and eSEs measure the difference bet",een 

the post-subsidy wholesale prices rec~ived by producers, Qr the post-ta~ 

wholesale pries& paid by consumers 10 and the chosen world teferance 

price. The post-subsidy price received by producers mayor may not 

differ from the domestic market price. An example of the former caBe is 

when the subsidy is entirely budget financed. Market pt'ice support 

schmesare an example of the latter. 

In t.heir percentage form, the PSEs and CSEs are generally ~xpressed as 

7 See for examplet 
Jos1ing, T .E. 'Agricultural Protection And Stabilisation Policies' 
FAO Mimeograph, October 1975; 
World Bank 'Methodologies For Measuring Agricultural Price 
Intervention Effects', Staff Working Paper No 394, June 1980; 
US Department of Agriculture, Government Intervention In Agriculture, 
1931, and 
OECO National Policies And Agricultural Trade, 1987 

e OECn, ibid. 
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the r.at;!oo£ th$ ·pe~ 1.Ulit PSi or CSS to the J;el~v~nt domestic 1XI4rket, 

prl(!e~ It 1dlJ be S$tln lat~r that th!$.ratio iltdiffetentfr.omt'hat 

ptes~nted t~,.dspaper (:Lean estimate of the extent to which prodtlce~ 

and CQ~sumer l'rices differ from the wo;ld reference price) rather tl1an 

frottl the .domestic market price). 

4*1.2 Method of calculation .. 

Wbile in some cases .one or two fonns of interventions dominate .in .most 

instances 'PSEs and CSEs 'Will need to be obtained by evaluating the 

combined effect,a of various elements of It particularpolic, package. 

An $ssessment ot tht-' tiomestic price effects of these packages is not 

poss!ble without a knowledge of the forms of various countries' 

agricultural interventions. Sorne forms of support affect market prices~ 

while others only influence the prices recei \red by producers. Some 

affect both producers and consumers. while others only have an impact on 

producers.. For some, measurement of the domestic price effects i~ 

relatively simple, while for others it is extremely complex. An example 

of the for.mer ie the case where support to producers is financed oolely 

through consumer taxes t raised through an ad valorem tariff. In. that 

case calculation of the CSE in percentage form is simple. since it is 

determined by the tariff rate. 9 No knowledge of either the domestic 

consumer price. or the world reference price, is reqUired. Examples in 

the latter category are po.l:',cy p~..:kage9 which comprise not only market 

price support measures, dire~t subsidy payments and production ~~ntrol 

measures. but also a range t f product specific concessions - such 8S 

rebates on transport charges . .. :ld various subsidies to inputr:t sn.d to 

value adding factors. Compo ex packages of this kind pre~ ant 

considerable measuremeltt problems, even in cases where comprehensive 

statistics are readily avai.lable~ 

Because the method of calculating PSEs and CSEs depends on the form of 

the intervention used, and because consistent and comprehensive data 

series are not readily available for many countries, estimation of the 

domestic price distorting effects of vat'ious countries l agricultural 

9 In such a case, the CSE in percentage form is given by t/(l+t), where 
t is the tariff rate. 
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~poltct.1 l,Sat:tm"COD$t.1nling ,pt.oee~s:,~ lnaddlt;~on.th~.utimat~on. 

p~()c,ed,tJres r,ly, of ufitcefudt1. on judgments.Desp~t.e these 

clJ...fficultles. the <u:dera of ~gt\i~ude$ .nd the tJme tre~:u:l$ estimat.edby 

various ()r8~s,atiQns .aregen$rally quite sl.mtlar. 

The intervent!onsgenetally cov.erfltd inl'SE/CSE calcul.tions are~ 

tnarket price $upportj 

including two price s1ste;ps. import and export measu~e8 (ag 

tarJ.ffs, ,quat.as, export credits an4 vol.unta:;y export 

restraints) " home consumption :\Jchemt*s ,supply contro.l 

m,a$~e$ and the activitie.8 of markettng boards; 

direct income suppOrt; 

including deficiency, atoragC!, acreage 4nd disaster 

paYDlent8; 

ind.irect income s\.\pport; 

including concessional credit and input subsidies; 

other support; 

including research and training grants, transport and tax 
concessione and market!ng support. 

This coverage is well suited to the policies of developed countries. 

For these, the effects of market price and direct incame support sch~~~ 

generally dominate. The contributions to the measured price distortions 
of flchemes falling under the other two beadings - ie indirect income 

support and other support - is in most cases small. 

The coverage however is less well suited to the policies of developing 

and centrally planned economiss. For example, the effects of government 
tradJ.ng, bilateral arrangements. export and import prohibitions and 

counter-trade are not considered. While there are good reasons why the 

CQVer£l.ge of the interventio .•. ~ ha .... t.o date, been limited - one being the 

ne~r tu,possibility of evaluating the price distorting effects of 

m$asures such as government trading and import or export prohibitions -

14 



it. will be $p.Qrtant ·to beatth,e.e ~ •• ~on. in.1D!udWhen '.ta •• tingtht 

•• t~t.. 'of dQD18.ticpr!ce d1.tox-t.ion, prCUH,ntild inlat::er ,,_ctlona (0 

Iftthi$ papor.tvo.a.u;oe..Wl,- tQ ~ltal?SEa a.l\dCSSa -a.;e used. 't~,. 

areth. ,.t~o8of tbepost~,ub • .idYPf1cestec.l ve<lby prpdueeu:. , .114 the 

pcJ.t .... ,t~'Pfie.s :pai.-i by con.umez;:"., to the wor,ld r.f,r;etJ1cepr!ce. Por 

,~ththe,e. llla •• tu:ement tl"'';'''lplac:e .t the borde1='. The llrodu.cer; t-o 

bord!!J;' l'r:iee ratio.~te clo.e1y ,~elated to asum:tna7:Y m"asure 'generally 

u,s c4 by the Indu8tr!eS Assi.tance Com:ni$$ion. that is, the nominal rate 

ofa •• iatance on outputs .1,0 

Thecbosenworld reference pt!ceisthe bo,..der pr;ice (aee section 4.3) .. 

Whenever possible. the dom.lt1e producet pr~ce bat been calculAte4 a8 

the world referenee prj;ce plu8 the producer ,$ubsicly equiv. 1 ent per unit 
of production, and the consumer price as the woJ!ld prtce plus the 

consumer tax eq.uivalent per unit of conaumption. Both the producer 

price and the consumer price are compared with the .ame world referenc:e 

price. 

Although designed to ensure a wide range of domestic objective., - such 

as food security, the realigning of fa~ers' incomes with other sectors 

in the economy or p in some developing countries, foreign exchange 

controls - the driving force of most countries· agricultural policy 

package. is a desire to boost fa~ incomes. In other words. the malt 

important element of the policy lettings will generally be described by 

the producer to border price ratio. If financed through the budget, the 

support thus provided will not alter consumer prices and the consumer to 

border price ratio will simply be 1.00. If financed through consumer 

taxes however - eg through a tariff on imports in cases where imports 

and s~lar locally produced items are close substitutes - the consumer 

10 The main difference between these two measures is that, in addition 
to the forms assisting output (accounted for in the Commis sian· s 
nominal rate estimntes), the producer to border price ratios also 
take account of forms assisting inputs (eg fertiliser subsidies) and 
value-adding factors (eg adjus~lent assistance). For a definition of 
the nominal rate used by the Commisaion. see: 
lAC. Assistance To Agricultural And~Jacturing Industries. June 
19~~7. Chapter 1. 
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to borde~ prlceratiQ1iflll be above 1.00. 

In aQlj".'of tb& int.ernationalttada :.UnpIleation. of a~ltie 
interv.n:tlons, tiler, ia .need to sPilcJ,fythe price rela.ti vit1eswich 

affect pr~ducer an4cont=ardec1a1on. ~The dOJ:n •• ticto b()tderprice 

rati()apr •• ente4in lnte~ •• ction, of th1- pap.~ .result.bIe ~nd;C.tot8 

Qf tba toel.tive 'Pr1c •• wbichauJ."-.lucn·deeilJ,Qnl. 

The difficulty of choosing an.&'PprOpriILt:.e wrld 'refetenc~ \])l:'ic8 ha.:b.en 

dilcUlled in nwnerouapublicatlon. '1l11n _king aucn • c"holce, it 11 

J.mpot'ta.n.t to bEtar !hmJ.nd both the conceptual and tbe Enea,urement 

difficult!e. that are likely to e::ilu~ It Conceptutlly.the tefer.n~e 

price should be the prlc.t~t would· prev.il in int.rna:tio~lmarket •• 

had all govertunent!nterventionl been removecl.ln practice, however, 

the reference pointchoaen is often a pric.8observed in existing - and 

thus distorted .. tlarketa. J!nc~ statistic. on undi.tQrted markets are 

unevail*ble. Once a particular price is cholen.. referenc.. there are 

invariably .ign1fic.ntdlfficulties of measurement. 1,there i.the 

probll!tn of considerable fluctuation. over time. ot data relating to 

quotations rather than to actual pt'icea paid., and of inconsistencies 

between the international and domestic statistic ••• 

For purposes of thi$ paper the eholan world reference price il the 

observed border price. Border prices have been m~asured al the unit 

value of imports (elf) for importing countries, and the unit value of 

exports (fob) for exporting countries .12 Reference prices have been 

11 See for example: 
Haszler H. and PariJons D. 'The Price Adjustment Gap And World 
Agticultural Policy Refor,m', ~artarly Review Of The Rural Economy. 
Bureau Of Agricultural Economics, June 1987. 

12 In cases where transport costs &re not negligible, it is important to 
compare domestic and border prices at the same geographical location. 
ie at the wharf of the country under consideration .. This is the 
reason why the border price for importing countries is chosen a. the 
unit eif import price. while for exporting countries it is chosen as 
the unit fob export price. For this paper. the FAO trade data series 
was used to calculate unit import and export price. t whenever 
applicable. 
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!the 'ad,vallt_,eQf Jucha .refet.ncepri.cet. tbat .it X'lt,lie.onvalu •• 

actual11 'p.$.dfQr: htpcrt. at ';e¢e1ved .forexPQrtbJ:'&thet tll.n on 

quotatlQnlor .potpr.le ••• It. ttl. can. hcnrlv.t,pr •• ent difficultie. in 
some inst.ncei. f()r:.x.m~le when. th., c~J.t,. ,compo.it~Oi\ ott.be t.ra4e 

elll..slflcatlon, doe .• 'l\ot:mat;ch tl1atdf the COJ:'1:espond1ngdotnelt1cpr$.cQ 

I.ri •• data. Xn •• v.ral such inltltnceaC)tbeJ;' d.ta..uch .s quotat.lonl or 

'Pelt price.. had ttl b. t..ktna. the x.fer.nee· 'price .• 

Thi. ..action bJ:lngatosetheJ: .. coherent.at of e.tiJl1,at.JQf .dQQeJtJ.c to 

border price ;,.tiol for .. tans. ofcountriea(see,lectloQ. 4.2. for a 

a.scription of th •••. .t".t!o.). Ua. ta.made ofprav!ou1i11 publ1.b.i1.wrk. 
~enever ,possible. ,In in.tetpretIn,gthe e,timate. prelf!nte4. it i8 

.ur,.portantto bearln mind-the 1'4eas~em.nt difficl,lltie., as described 

tl\rougboutsection4. 

In thi" ,ection,descriptions of theeountJ:Y coverage of the estimates. 
the data b •• a uaea ,and the timeframe of the .tudy ,are followed by 

presentation ~dinterpretation of the domestic to border price ratios. 

5.1 CoUntry Coverage 

The policies of thir~y countries or country groupings h$.ve been 

considered (see Table 5.1 for a listing). The aim 't."3S to cover mOllt 

countries in the world. Care has been taken to separately Identify all 

countries or country grouping$ that are important to world agricultural 

production, consumption or trade. The Ee comprises the ten countries 

which were members of the Community in 1986, that is Belgium. Denmark. 

France. the Federal Republic of Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy. 

Luxemburg, Netherlands and the UK. 

13 See for example: 
OEeD. 'Up-dating Of PSS/CS! Analysis - EEC', Note by the Secretariat, 
S september 1987; and 
Tyers R., background papers the World Bank's World Development Report 
1986. 
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• ..~,'CI).1l$A\ ~ ,~the~' ,Q£ ~ .• at' c:sr..: llppt7in8 ~ ~"~ 'l.~·to 

19$4"," .'u. lIC .~£($' l- .u-. "bqtd, :CIltbe ~ oE ,.tl1arqe ~~ by 
'fbI, tS1\.. 

f ~t ~tet tor ·the 'peritd. lSeQ, W l~~lt.u lS~· ~t .tbe~tiIr4tes 'are 
~,ftX"~, 

'It 'O(~f' atJm¢etof ~~ 'h«ve_d~J;va1usiqJ a qthcd010gy 
~i~wltll1;btt.fQt ,ot:.her .~. '1bJ .~" to lmtlt; pt:$ceratiQa $:. tb$ 
tot:I1 . .mstmP, ~al .~ .tt-. QlmzJ..,h;c fran au :fot;2r$.(U cqtp.¢ ••. 'val~., .adU.n&. 
t~· .~~).~ .eqrf4ud·Q • ·~of.fiICh.~try,"trIQ$istei ·~·of 
(.Utp.1~. ~ ~ tp bt¢der ,,~~, .~t.ips" .. tbe.~~ 4!ff~ ~~ 
tl"a ~~'bl.~Uq atJ1 ~tp:!~. . 

~* 
~ (!X:p, ~ of ~(csg kIalysis. ~'Noteaan: 

.... btra1iit9N1l1~(B7'~, ~(81)2t 31 ~ 1987., 
- Can!Jda. IGRITC/NP(87)5,~(81)4t 21 ~t 1987. 
- the ~1Q1fl'C~(~?l6.Nll~(S7)~,3 SeptadJet'1981. 
:;thathited Statea~ a.JTCIW.($7}1, ~JWPl(a7)~, 21 hlp}lSt 1~1. 
:;JaJ.!l!, Il2/TCM<S1)8, ~{YlI?l.(81)1., lS SeptESIber 1987~ 
';"NewZea1mi, J4a1TC~(81)9. ItGRfWPlI(S7)8, 27 ~t 1987. 

• 1ltreal c£ Agri,cu1tutal an:! Resource F.cx:aan1es:. Cbmtdity. Statistical runetin~ 
,~l986. 

• ~ S'.lW ~tial, 5beH Year ~ 1986. 
• lS ~ of ~!cul.b.U:et 

GovermEnt Intervent1m in Mfia.tlture. MeasurE!tBlt, Evaluation an:! 
~.catia"a for Trade f!egpti!tia'lS. F&J. roo ,229. Ap:lll987 • 
.tpicu1tural Ml.ock. various issues, 
D!ta Base, Ana1:Y!!rB Agdcultural Trsde Liberallsat.iat f01" the Pacific BasJn. 
(i1ebb, A.J~. RaU.ngert. V.O., Dixit, P.) 1987 (unp.t.blisb3cl). 

• Foal an:! .Agriculture Orgmisation cr2 the United NatiexlS .. rID Trade YearbJok. 
varicl..ls i.sues. 

• Int.ernat.i.ooal ~ Ft.r.OO, Internatiooal Financlal Statistics, Yearlxx>k 1981. 
• New Zealard ~ of Statistics, New Zealand Official Yearbook 1986-87. 
• ~th Secretariat, Joi?at an:! pairy Products, May 1987. 
• Intetr.ational Mdze am 1<beat ~ Centre t 1985 CIM1'.iT lbrld lobeat Facts an:l 

Trert.s. 'ReJx>rt 3. 1985. 
• Tyers R. am Nx1erscn K., 'Distortic.'TJS in b'ld Fcxxl Markets; a Quantitative 

AssesSMnt.· backgroun:i JEter for tIe '\brld Bank's l«lrld Develc:?Jll'@'lt Retxrt 1986. 
NaUClY\l. Centre f¢ Dm:eloprent S't.:dies, hlstrslian National U'dversity. 
Jamsry 1986. 
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In ordtuoto ,.tiut. thft do~ntstlcto bor4,r pt,1ce diatort,f.ona t'e.~lting 

fr:om various C01.tl\ttii!8' agrj.c~ltut'.lp()1.f.cie8' t use W.", mad, of otner 
Qxa~an:l.a~lona • _.tin\ate. whenever PQs~d.ble. The main 80111:~e$ .Qf 

infontat.ion W'e!re th.e es~wt.S pu.bllsh!lc:t by the oleO - .vaila'b.le up tq 

1985.ln some ca~es-.the USDA. - fQtthe198a tp 1984 perJ.<x1 -.net T1e~$ 
Ind Anderson .... for the 1980 to 1982 pefipd (see Tabl.eS"liQ}:" saurce 

referenc •• ). 

Because of sen.ral condern about rising agricultural protectionism.. 

especially Jinc$ 1985, it was considered important to obtain figures 

that were more up ..... to-date than what had been publish~d so far. Thu$ • 

for the purposes of thi.papar. an effort has been made to up-date 

earlier est.1mates for the DlOre important countries and for all seven 

agricultural commodities. The latest year for which the up-dates were 

possible was 1986. 

major countries 

For most countries, border prices for 1966 were obtained from published 

statistics (see section 4.3). the main difficulty in carrying out the 

up-dates. therefore, centred around the finding of suitable statistics 

for the calc~lation of the relevant domestic prices. 

For countries for which detailed lnfor.mation on the 1986 policy settings 

'Were available, such as the US, the up-dated post-subsidy producer 

prices and the post tax consumer prices could be directly calculated. 

For countries or country groupings with market price support schemes, 

sl,1ch as Ja}.ian or the EC, a knowledge of the characteristics of such 

support schemes ~s used in obtaining the desired up-dates. For these 

countries. the 1986 up-dates were in part based on the OECD's 1985 

esttmates. Because the primary aim of market price support schemes is 
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t.O ~il\t;HinpJ;oduc.t pt:i~,.~o;e o~l.a.unc~"'\ged. it, '"' assumed th.t 

'PJi:P<1",c,~ "t1,c~. in, 1986 - ~nthecQ1Jnt.r:118 cnm.c1,1r~en(:y-r~ine4 .t 
toW;, 1985 lev.l~ Var;!.t:i.(m,;in tn, \,J:od\1cer tQ bot:'d~r: pric.e ratio 

bet."..n 198,5 and 198f th,en .role frot11Ch.llge$ in borQerpJ:i~es (~n $US) 

and changt.1n tbe excn.nser.t,(r,l.tive tQ the $t)'S). Pt,tblilJhed 

at.t1,.tic. £01: theae lattervari.bl"8 are available fC)r 1986. (An 

eltlIJ\pl:e of this type of calcul.tion i. ptesented in $eC1;.10n 6). 

s.f.1nil.r:ly. knowledge of bow tl1eprQducer $ubs1tli~s are financed. bas 

al1QWGd the Qp""dating Qf the <:on8~er: to llQrdet price ratio. 

Th4!above two rneth04s were th.e lll4in oneB used in \1p-datingthe dom$stic 

to border price ratios for mO$t co~ntrie$ of some importance. and for 

all seven commodities cQvered in ~b4a paper. 

other countries 

lor countries which were thought to h",ve lesser impaC!t on internt.tiorull 

agr!cul.tQ.ral markets, or in cases where the data necessary for the up
date wete unavailable. the latest published estimatea were taken aa 

indtcators of the domestic to border price distortions prevailing in 

1986_ It 'AI felt tlUlt such indicatol;'s were useful for purpose9 of 

aeross country comparisons. provided that it could be asawned that the 

pric$ distorting effects of the relevant policies have not altered much 

ov.r ttme. Depending on the for.m of the intervention and on the extent 

to which governmenta ~y have altered the basic policy settings, such an 
assumption could be either reasonable, or quite off the mark. 

Unfortunately, for mtny $uch countries and commodities there is no way 

of knowing whether the 'no change' assumption is rea$onable or not. 

5.3 Yiaefraae 

In order to 'smooth out t fluctuations over tfme, it has become 

traditional for agricultural studies to use data averaged over a three 

year period. Although this practice has not been followed in this 

paper, it is not unreasonable to view many of the 1986 estimates as 

indicators of the 1985 to 1987 averages. This is because, for several 

major countries and commodities. the domestic to border price gap has 

trended upward over this period. The reasons for the general upward 

trend are di$cussed in section 6. 
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T_lJle 5,.1 4et.!1,tne 198~ C:Ot\$um,r.na pt'Qd~ce;: tQ' bo~a(!i.' price 

tIt_tea fortb~;ty cQunt~le. o~eount~1Sroup!nS$.. Althou$h the 

eat~t.eD are presfmted .fI c;lmnet1tic ·to lX>r4er prioe rAtio$, ,it 1$ ea$1 

to 4~u~.frQm . these ttl. $ul;l.i~y or tax .qu,ivalen,t$ {).f v"rlQuJ 

count,;'!e,,· po11c.tetJ. Ft,lr exatnpl.t the llroctuc:e~to borde+. prJ.ee t4ttQ of 

1_ 9(\. £Qt "heat in th~ liS in4icat •• " .prcmuc8;lubaidyeq1.l!valeut of gO

p •. r ~eJ\t. whi,letbe f.lg\lt$: of 0·, 10f~t: Iud,1. 8USSeltl. a 3.0 percent 

pr04u~er tax" lk,ltb thelOare telat,tve to the world rtf«U ,~i~C" pri.ce~ 

S!tnil'iU:ly ,the .co.nfwner to :bQt'(.h~r pr~c' r.tio of 3 .1.$ fQ~8Uall1:' in tbQ 

EO .implJ..es a 215 p.~ cen~ con8\Ul)ptlon tax, -while the flaureo; 0 .. 75 tor 

Btazil ~plif:' that the poll.ells. of that c:ountry t'ffectively subsidis~ 

consumeX'8 tQ tbeextent of 25 pet: cent. .. 

In int;e~pr:eting theest.:f.mates present.ed in Tabl~ S .1. it should be 

l;'Elm@lb8r~d that bottt the availAllle data and the estimation methods ~re 

heavily biased tow.td developed countries- policies. It is not pO$$ible 

a.t this stage to obtain relia.ble estimates of the price distorti',g 

effects of many policies characteristic of developing and centrally 

planned economies (section ~). It should be also remembered that sE'veral 

of the figures presented are estimates for ystirs earlier than 1986 

(section 5.2). 

Despite these qualifications, it is possible to draw a few important 

conclusions from the estimates presented in Table 5.1. These are as 

followtll 

subsidies to agricultural production are particularly high in 

certain developed countries. In cases where the subsidies are 

consumer financed. consumption taxes are also very high 

for example, for Japan, the EC and the US, supsidy 

equivalents of 100 per cent or more were not uncommon in 

1986; 

while the policies of some developing countries, auch as Korea and 

Taiwan, tend to follow the developed country pattern, developing and 

centrally planned economies are more likely to effectively tax 
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p~Qduet.lQn.nt1 $tlb.1<U.$' CQl1Iu.ml>t~Qn 
lIuQh t.~j!a .naaubs;tdlea h,v$ b.een~$t..:.tmat$c{ to. rang~ 

b~t.weGn lO.nd so p,~c.ent l 

ne.rly .11 eountrie.. or CO"tlt.t'1 grQ\1pings. l1ubd.41aJ«J the prQd.uct.j.on 

ofda!~l pt(Jdy.ctll and. financ(t thJ.$ tlu:Q\l.shcQnllumpt.iol'ltax,. 

J,n19a6., ~ub,J.d~" .nd tax~u1uf SO t>ateent. o~moJ:ie war. not 
unc:QlllllOth emco~t:.ging dtd.,..)' procluet1on. an4 diacQ'4:rag!ng 

d,,1u cQn'~~J.Qn world w1de; 

for other CQlMtQ(U.tieG, th$ ~ of tu/fJub,d.dy equ~:V'alent.s is more 

evenly spre4d, aomecouutries taxing. othsts sUbsidis!ng produ<!t1on; 

there are con$iderable disparitie$ between the leve19f tax/subsidy 

afflict, act'Qs. cQuntd.e$ • and acrosa thoee c(I(l'IUloqities 'Whi(~b ~t:fj 

,ubltitutes in p;oauction or in consumption; 

such di,p.rltio9 are lUtely to distort production a.,"ld 

con~n~ption decitionti and signific~ntly alt.et tt:ade shares. 

In consider.ing the do.me.tic pl!\tce distorting effects of agr,icultural 

policies, it is important to remember that. for many count.ries. these 

effects will var.y significantly over tUnIiJ due to tnenon-tariff nature 

of their agricultural intEu:ventions. With such interventions. it is 

pos.1ble for domestic to border price rAtios to fluctuate considel: ably. 

even at times when agricultural policy settings remain unchanged. 

T4ble 6.1 details the process through which such fluctuations take place 

for wheat in ~he EC.?our price ratios are shown for the period 1982 to 

1986. The first is the actual producer to border price ratio. The 

other thre~ indicate wlmt that same ratio would have been, had certain 

variables renu1ined unchanged over the period. The variables held 

constant are the excnang r t~te ($US/ecu), the price received by 

producers after all government measures had been taken into account (in 

ecu/t), and the world reference price (in $US/t). The first ratio 

provides an indication of the extent to which the nominal rate of 

assistance to EC wheatgrowers varied over the period, while the other 

three indicate t.he importance of particular variables ill bringing about 
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·~6~1' taomrcm AllIl $HUl1lt 1'I.ICES -- IUlOPlWf ~" ~ , 

1982 1981 1984 1985 1986** 

(1) P~ice rec~ived by 
producers* 

(a) in ecu/t 212 221 211 203 203 
(b) in $US/t 208 197 167 154 19!} 

(Zl PJ:ice received by 
producers'll 

(a) elCcbange rate .rem.aining 
at its 1982 level $US/t 208 216 207 199 199 

(b) ptoducer price in ecu/t 
remaining .t its 1982 
level, $US/t 208 189 167 161 216 

(3) Border price 

(a) Actual in SUS! t 14.1 159 147 99 113 
(b) Constant 1982 level 141 141 141 141 141 

(4) Domestic to border 
price ratios 

(a) Actual (lb)/(3a) 1.48 1.24 1514 1.56 1.76 
(b) 1982 exchange rate 

(2&)1(3&) 1.48 1.36 1.41 2.01 1.70 
(e) 1982 producer prices 

(2b)f(3a) 1.48 1,,19 1.14 1,,63 1.85 
Cd) 1982 world price 

(1b)J(3b) 1.48 1.40 1.18 1.09 1.41 

* Including direct and indirect subsidies. 
** lAC estimates. 
NOTE: for purposes of this Table. the EC is comprised of the ten 

countries which were its members in 1986. These are listed in 
section 5.1. 

Exchange rate. $US/ecu 0.98 0.89 0.79 0.16 0.98 

SOURCES = OECD, UEdating PSElCSE Estimates, AGR/TC/WP(87) 6,3 Sept. 
1981. 

IMF, International Financial Statistics, 1987 (yearly averages 
for calendar years). 
FAO, Trade Year Book, various issues. 
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It <:$;1 bssE!en f~om Table 6.1 that-tn, .pricerec,E::.1 'led by !CpX'oduc~rs 

(ineeu/t.) 'lU\ll var$.eQ. by leJ)1 than S percent irQtn1ts initial 1982 

level. }Sf tUntr.ast ,the .ctualdomtuttlc.' tobotder pricer$t;!o chan$ed 

ft-alt. ';'ts ihit.!al.v.1Ue :in the ordel;' of * 2() per '"cent ov~rthep.,riod, 
J;ndieating tba:tai'gn1.f$.eant ~hangea ;i.na$listant!e have taken pl..ace 

within the f;amework of the .EO's longstanding pt:'ice support;.. policies ... 

While the policysetting$ (eg in terms of the adminiutratively 

determined 'intervention' price). have been .l:elatively $.table t e~ternal 

factors, such as the WQrld price or the ?xchartge rate h~ve altered 

greatly. !his led to considerable fluct\lations in the, level of$upport 

provided EO wheatgrower$ over the period.. In other WO;-Q;S, EO wheat 

polleie$ have insulated their farrrters from intern&tionsl market change.s, 

shifting the bttr4enof adjustment to lea$ protecte~ wheatgrowert in 

other countriE!s. 

The four pt'oducer to border pr.ice ratios are graphed in Figure 6 .. 1. 

Comparisons of graph Ca). which depicts the actual situation. with the 

other graphs shows that dpmestic prices(!n ecu/t>Mve only tnade a 

small contribution to the changes in a8.i~tance that took place over the 

period. That is, graphs Ca> and Ce) remain close together throughout 

the period.. By contrast, changes in the world reference price and in 

the exchange rate have both made important contributions (graphs (b) and 

Cd». 

Between 1983 and 1985, these two variables bad an opposite influence t 

the decline in the world reference price placing an upward pressure on 

assistance and the depreciation of the ecu relative to the SUS 

exercising a downward pressure. The net effect of these two influences 

has varied over these two years, with assistance declining in the first 

and increasing in the second. 
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(a) Actual 
(b) Exchange rate remaining at its 1982 level 
(c) Producer price in domestic currency remaining at 

ita 1982 level 
(d) World refernce price remaining at its 1982 level 

SOURCE, Table 6.1. 
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Bet".en 19$5and 1986tbesetwo variableapnce again had opposite 

intluencas, theBe'. wt'14 reference price increa8in$ :and ita exchange 

rateapprecl.t~n8 .1gniflcantly _8.1n'1: the $US. The ·effects of the 
exchange rate chanaea,dQminated.aince J,.,i,tance!ncrea.ed intbat 

period, Furthera.a,i'.tance increa',. are e,.;pEfcted b .• tween 1986 and. 

1987, due to cont,inuat:i.ol1 of the upward:~ltement .o!theecu agaitl8ttl1e 

$tfSat a time when world wheatprS-ces <:!\Jngecirelat1vel,. ll.ttlll. 

The .above ~ple .only C()ncern., producers\lpport mea.ur\i!sfor one 

cOlJlTlQdity iUJ.mecountrygrouping- -wheat in the Ee.It 1anevertheleas 

a good illultratlonQfthe mec~nls=' through which the insulating 

properties of •• veral c:ountri •• ' a8ricultura~ policle. manife.t 

them.elves. SilQil.r table. could ha\fe been prepared .formott o.ther 

conmoditiea in the EO. and for wheat in the US, Japan or Canada, 

Wh11e quit. diffel=ent in nature t many interventions character-iatle of 

developing or centrally planned economies could al$o b~ shown to have 

similar insUlating effeets1tlnparticular t fluctuations in assistance 

level. over tim. 'WOuld take place in countries whicb. have introduced 

tmport or export prohibition •• import or export quota •• or h$ve engaged 

in state tr.d1ng1> The rtU18Qna for the fluctuationswuld be similar to 

those detailed in the Be example, that is maintenance of domesti.c priceS' 

in the tace of changing world prices and exchange rates. 

Overall, de.pite the exeeptlon. that could saslly be enumerated. it 

seems realonable to conclude that an eSlential feature of world 

.gric\lltural interventions i. that they provide variable and often 

'tailor-made' as.istance over time. 

The paper presented evidence that high and disparate levels nf 

government support prevail in several countries of importance to 

AUstralia's agricultural trade. It showed that the non-tariff nature of 

much of the support provided acts to insulate certain farmers from the 

international environment, shifting the burden of adjustment to other, 

lea. protected, producers. It also highlighted significant information 

gaps, especiall,. as far as developing and centrally planned economies 

were concerned. 
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Th.'(lQdina_ of' thi~paper have .ev.etal i~pl!c.t'on. ~th 

tnt.~tlonal1J' an4tor: AUltr.l! •• 

,i1:at..w!th!n thec~rt:, ... t round of GA'rlnttaot.iation..it lIQu'd Ie. 

wttbwhll. to .pa)'.tleJlI~ ••• chattent$.on to the t'omolasrlcultural 

,uPJiMlrt ••• urest .1 .to thei;,!."e!'" Thl. i, becau.etne 6elver •• 
affect, .,£ceJ;taln :t~~.rvel\ti.onl .arilo..lmlch from theJ.r ,forma. frOM 

th.lrl,,,.l. 1rlt Ifxample .-.nJ oft.h,Qop-tar,lff lot.. Qf1upport 
Ctltrently.ln 'pl,lce cr •• t.an; upectat.ionqona 'local prOdu~.tat)lat. 

gC)Vf)r"'l'1t* -w111.~al1t~.. In.ul.tetb'' ft~ unfavoqrable 
development I in lnternation"lurketl .In addition, tbecomplaxity of 

Bueh ach.,.. an4 th,encour".I"~t theyprQvidefor ov.X'~¥>roductlon 

,oft.ul •• cts to tl¥,·pllina up· Qf ,c;ostlyadmlnJ..trativecolltrQl. .o.ne on 

top of'nother~beltlc pric,., hav.to'bc .et.s\i1.).idleoor import an4 
~PQrtcon.t.J:ol. 11 •• <1 to bt jdm1n1steX'ed ,.bn<>t:Ully blah,tock, JJ:eto, 

bI IUlttagtd,,,.,.. and .an. to ,U .• po •• of .xc •••• t9ck.l1av.to befo\,\nd 
:.nd ,fInally, productioneontrol..y neeclto ht introduced. 'ileplacins 

suct? telimes 'witll .i~pler .uppott schemel, .nd ttith om!ilt.hat allow 

domeltic prlc: •• to follow world prices. would clearly be a aJ.gnificant 

!mprov-.nt. 

Second, in any round of trade negotiations it 'WOuld be important to 
eonaidergovernment 8upporll: to all aectors .!snultaneously. Thi. i8 

becaule there are I!gnific.nt inter-linkages &Cr08. countri~s , and 

aerol' s~ctorl within countries •. An example of the fOl'Jl)er il the limit 

that certain cO':.lntriel' export. place on the extent to which they are 

able to import. It 11 well known that the amount of hard currency that 

developing and centrally planned ec:onornie. - many of which are maj"'~ 

buyers of Australian agricultural products - can obtain depends 

significant.ly on the opportuni t.f.es available to them to export to 

developed countries. Howev$r, .uch opportunities Qre often limited by 

dev&loped countries protecting their • vulnerable , manufacturing 

industrie.. The importance of these inter-relationships has been 

recognised by Australia'. Prtme Minister in his recent Geneva speech. 

In tbat speech. the Prime Minister said that Australia was prepared to 
negotiate a broad package of measures - including tariffs, quantitative 

restrictions, licenaing and embargo arrangements applying to 
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!ll.1;4' .• "t. ~l~btt lmport.nt forA\Jltt,ll., 1;0 o:b~.in."t' .tnt'o~tlo~ o~, 

tile poltclc. 'f>f ltl' ,_jo~¢urr~t..QJ: p()t'dti.1.,aat.£cu.ltural.t,;adlni 

l»lrtn't.'t.. - i_C:entralt1PI.nn.t4 &n44 • ..,.,lop:l.n, .conCQ!.... .~,ehltllb.' 

USS •• Cbirta.ln41aan4c()un~tl •• qf:~h. maal,Ba't. AlthQ1.1sll_ny ·of 

the., fOllett extt.-l," :te.ttlc~iV'.8r.lc"ltur.lpol!eJ.'..l!.ttl. ~. 

batm of ,til. tr.~..£f •. ct'c>f tl\ei;-loVfu:'fU1\,ntlntervent1ol1l. Ev,n 1f 

tlt- im~¢~ ot .q¢h r.ltr.lctlon',",epot ,I.isn.tfl(;ant i.tpr_'flnt,. tobf;' 
ate IlO ,r •• ,pnl 'W'il1tbt.lilhoulcl t"-..illIO. in f~.tut_.f!8ht t.:a4e 

rt.t.rlctiona ~.l:'$Or. than, l~lc.ly tQ ,illhl.bit. i~rt. '.t timet When 

"'prc"t,d 11v.tna,ta,nd.rdlplli.c •. anupptd.pr'.'t,r4!on .i.rPpott a_Jl4 ,(a, 

well" on,clome.ltlcd.-nc1) __ ]J.ee.u.. f.,of' the,. countt'...te member. 
of the 04ft, 'the;e.renQ InterMt~on.lf~J:'a wltllnwh.1ch lucb,tr.de 

fl.'u" can be CU.CUI.td. 

14 'rime Minister, Speech to Contracting Parties to the GATT, Geneva. 22 
October 1981, p 9. 
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